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Tlnu-fat- s oa Autumn.

Cne hath t!i Sjiriiii. with all its

And jjune the Siiaimer's pump and show.
And Autumn, in his leatless Imwers,

Is waitius llie Winter's sniff.

I said to E irth, so cold and sray,
"An emblem of mvlf thou art;"

Nat so." the K.irth did seem to say.
-- Forpnns sliall my irozen ncan

! soothe mv wintry sleep with dreams
Of warmer sun and softer rain.

And wait to hear the sound of s'reams
And son; of merry Lirds again.

"Hut thou f,o:n whom the Spring hnth oiie.
For h un the flowers no longer b!ott

V.'hn statr!e:!i biiu'ntfd an furlorn.
Like Auiuina waiting for the ss;nw ;

Nu hope is thine t f sunnier hor.rs.
Thy mortal Winter m'er depiit.

PC. Sprins revive t!iy wastf.l H overs.
Nor huiuuier warm thy Irozeii heart."

J. O. WlllTTIEB.

All's
j

' lirrlr: o'cV'.- - trt i): ;ht, n:ij alTx ire.'.'.'"'
l

i'als tTophet 1 Still and statuc-like- ,

fit vender window, stands the Wifu. The
flock has told the small hours: yet her
face is prcst closely against the window- -

pane, striving in vain, with straining eye,

..v.u;r..o J,,It.. Sliesees n.ithiue-- :

ci
..1. L . t.,.1 T..ulillfT l.f tierwmw o fc o j

t,i..i.f V.m-uli- i. Into hpr Kent, onens

n mull Uihla anil ekfrom lt what com- -

fort she mav while tear blister the paces,J
Then she clasps her hands, aud ner lips

are tremulous, with mute supplication.
. .iHist, there is an unsteady step in tne

hall ; she litotes it ! Many a dutj'aad eft,

it has trod on her very heart-string- s. She

glides down gently to meet the wanderer.

He fall, heavily against her; and, in maud- -

liu tones, pronounces a name be had long
a'aee for.'ottou " to honor." Oh ! all-e-

durin" t ower of woman's love ! no re--

proaeh, no upbraiding the slight arm
passed around that reeling figure, (once- ... .,. ....
crect in " God a own inl ine. ) i uu ten- -

dcr words of entreaty, which she is power- -

lesa to r?sist, if he would, he leads hiin

in. It is but a repetition of a thmninl
such vigils! It is the performance of a
row. with a heroism aud patient endurance
t'jo rnmmim and every day to be ekrouic'ed

i

on earth ; too holy atid heavenly to pass

Unnoticed by the " registering angel "

above '.

"Atr in..'"
False prophet! In yonder luxurious

room sit a one whose rs- - it was, to be fair
i

in a ilr.nm of IvJen. Time was, when

vans el-i- ir tves looked 1lovingly iuto a mo- -

ther's face when 1 : ' tb t laid
i'.k'""'!lis hand iu ' ontrcrjli'.iui i , .es. , i.

that sunny head when brothers and sis- -

ters' voices Lleuued with her own, iu heart-musi- c

arouud that happy hearth. Oil '.

trhrrr tire tit-- noir ? Are there none to say
to the repenting Mag lalen " Neither do
T 1 .1... . r,.l .in .nr.ri. ?"

.
Must the c.lded fetter continue to bind
the soul that loathes it, because man is

less merciful than 6 ?
''All's Wcfir i.

False prophet - There lie tW dead or-- ;

phan. Ia all th length and breadth of
the green earth thcro was found no rhel- -

ter-nc- r neet. vh.r that loiielv dove could

fold its wings, when the pnrent birds had

fiown. The brooding wing was gone, that
covered it from the cold winds of neglect
and unkiudness. Ljvc was its life; aud
fcO it drooped ! ii

"Air mr(r
False prophet ! Sin walks the earth in

'

purple and fiae linen; honest poverty, with

face, hungers and shivers.
and thirsts, "while the publican stands
f.far elf!" ' The widovr pleads in vain to

the crmined judge for "justice ;" and, -

7iMs7i.i"Antvj!,tkebum;in ligercrouch- -

s in his lair and spriugs upon Lis helpless

prey 1

"Air IVJll''
Ah yes, all is well ! for 11a who "scefh

the end from the beginning" holds

the scales of justice. " Dive " shall yd
leg of " Lazarus." Eyery bumaa tear is
counted. They shall yet sparkle as gems
in the crown of tbe patient and end Bring
disciple 1 When tke clear, broad light of
eternity shines apon life's crooked paths,
we shall see the snares and pit-fal- ls from
which our hedge of thorn has fenced us
in ! and, in the maturity of our full grown
faith, we shall grtttingly say "Father!
pot as wui, cut as i now wilt '."

1 ANN Y l ERy.

A Boy Shot by his Fatter.
We do not remember when our feelings

were more touched with an account of a
catastrophe, than cn listening a few days
sinco, to tae reistiou of the circumstance
of Mr. John Williams, of Covington towu -

.1 : .1.:- - , . 1 . t f0.11.1, in uiiBiiuuiiiT. miuiKiuir niri son iirJ

' a Jeer, and shootimj him, oa the 11th ult.
--!lr- Lliamsltft his We in company

T. T . 1 r .1 . 'nau i arry, Iur me puapose 01

: snowing uim ;ne wooJs to a point for
"ch Mr-Irr-

J rted, and took

i.u mm a .ju'JI?ii gun. After going about
400 yards from his house, he thought he
,..;lw a jeer auj taking elose aim, fired.- -

I'u Lirn. ..i.,.: : 1 .1.
;

described on instantly hearing his little1.
L,,, t ., i , rt . , . ,

Z erV..r "r' - t- 'TL T' '"'f
"f'; y!;1?!

. ever
eX,L""Cd

man shoot
"f - T'

i .i ....."t,jrc : J,otu mon r'in na nlL,t tae y
(approaching them, about 0 yards from

tiR1 ,a(.e wh(,rc ,,0 WJS ghot It was ob- -

served that the ball had entered the bnek, u;4 parcnfill aSVcti.m ? Cherish then your
near the shoulder blade, and passing heart' best atTettions. the

body, passed out a Hula on one w;lrm guning emotions
the c litre of the breast. Xo was ..; v,(.rn..l l..f Tl.lnfc ..t

i entertained that t!ie boy would live an half
Miour. Mr. I'arry v.us so confused awl
confouuded that be knew little ( f what:

j passed, and only recollects that it wag y ro-- 1

;p"?:J to carry the boy into the house,
jabotst 400 yards distBiit, to which the lit-- i

tie fellow ohjected,3jd i.ied that ho might
lie down. With his f.tlier's coat "for a

his rtquert was grati'.t 1, when he cast an
anxious look at his frantic tvarent. andr
sai l, " l'athi r, ymi irill htuy t Jf

li m, tco't jpiu ?'' Irr.nieuiatcly Mr. I'ar-- !

'ay hastened for a phvsician, and on his!
way gave notice to a neighbor who hurried

;to the spot and carried the boy into the '

'hnne antiinst. Ins will The n1,vi..iin ...p.'
o t ..j

.li..l flll.t I.aIT.it..-.- . tirt In. aniil.t n.il .
I j

vive ttirnnirh thi Tiitrhf IT ili.l linvuvm. '
'and as late as one after, when vnc

last heard of him, was doing well, the phy- -
.

jsician and friends strong in the hope that
jhe would recover, Laving come to the con- -

. ..
lousioni that the ball did not touch a vital
pat t. The little fellow is cbeerfa! and pa- -

jtient, breathes well, has a good appetite
and talks freely. No doubt many a hearty

'prayer Las lecn'offcrcd up to Heaven for
his recovery. 1 oor little fellow, may lie
be restored, and yet be a great blessing to
his deeply sorrowing parent.

.
The lad was gathering chestnuts in the

woods. The color of his clothes closely.... . . . ... .
rescmoiei tutu oi a ueer, anu me wnsioauu
of one4 shirt sleeve projecting a little be- -

low the coat sleeve, the father mistook it
for the end of a deer's tail, which is fre- -

fluently white, and fired. WUfct-Barr- e

Advocate.

Diving ErejB.

' The mode adopted to reach the property
in the wreck of the steamer Athtu'i; uow
lying at the bottom of Lake Erie, ! a cu- -

rious and iutereslinirono. Mr. MaiUcfert,
.nciitr.,! f,v hi, Vr Cr.nn it

, '

I:n.ivn itlieen for snmp time rirenr.ipfl

in the endeavor to recover the safe of the
X"'VM Company, w hich contains much

va'ua1o'e The Buffalo Commer- -

j,,,!,!,,,, (Jje following description of;
the attire worn by Mr. G rsen, on the oc- -

casion of his descent to the bottom of the
lake. As an evidence of "the perfection of
science, it is Jul! ot interert.

'
The marine armor consists of a perfectly

air-tis- India-rubbe- r dress, topped by a
copper helinot, with a clear, thick plate of
glass in front. The pip-- s which supply j

and exhaust the air, lead tho top of
this l.oluist. The immpins requires much
Ubor; fou, anJ sometimes six, men being
employed upon it at the sime time, and

'compelled to worE Lard at that. A great
,cae i. 1. ilivr i

on bis lung, equal to 75 lbs. to an inch,
anj vcrv ftW individuals could bear it for

any length of time. When first going
(be dress, the sensation of oppression

very overcoming, but passes away in a
great measure after entering tke water.
When a depth of ten feet is reached in the
descent, the dress bccrm:s cttircdy emptied

'of air, and collapsed to the body, causing
a pressure all ever the d.vcr equal-t- o the

'hei'tof a ten pound weight, excepting as:
to the head, which is protected by the cop-- !

jpor helmet. The difiieulty in breathing
now becomes great, and a painful sensation
: :....,! 1..1I.. j: i t -
13 cAii.nciiccci mo uiTcr, jaws ot'eoming
distended, and the as if pplittiug.
This continues until after descending an
other ten or twelve feet, when tbe pain is
relieved, the diver feels comfortable, and
experiences no further inconvenience.

When about sixty feet from tho surface,
hundreds of tbe legitimate inhabitants of
tbe water surround tbe diver, nibbling at
the strange visitor as though he were " food
for tbe fishes." After reaching seventy-fiv- e

feet, all is perfectly dark a black im
penetrable darkness an electric flame
plays around the inside of the helmet.
caused by the friction of the pump. At
about one bundled and sixty feet the wa-- '
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iter ia very cold, being in the sea- -;

san within fuur to five defies of f.eczintr.
Eoening (Jitin.

An Affectionate Spirit.
We sometimes meet with men who seem

t) thiak that ny indulgor.ee in an a!W- -

ri: t i itlll'HaiC ILC.IIl'l lUl'U UMM'
return from a journey and rreet their f;im- -

wit!l a ,,-- . ,

tL(,ir c!lil(la,Q with j i l l .... lam U1C tlU'i HUH

l..r . - f :.... : .1

,v :., Lrijk T!iri( u ,,r,)!v
a Illor ,,nl,.jn,r..i :), n ,,,, tl, n'v

0BC of thwe f,,,,;," wiluout a Leart. A
i

father had better estiugui.sk the ny
eyes than to take away his heart. ' Ul

......i i.i - it- -

il I im. ..i.ri. ii'.i I i. inf.. ti mtiiihin....v " - r
k,,0W4 !be Wr,h 'J'I'l'y f" Uieoursing u,,.n the

would not rather lo,e all that isui fur!Ltr SOal,h, broke
hi'm in SCl"e,-- tban ,0 l ir They hastened in the di- -

rohbed of the hidden tre..ures of hU heart? .: . . , .

thro' ludulgo iu
tLe side auJ ot'lilial, pa-o- f

hope r:.i, it

bed,

week

Property.

from

!;n(0

Lead

Who would not rather bury his wife than
ui ive f- - ,er iVho would uot rather
f,,H0W Jjis child to the irrave than to entomb

eakne God is love: love everybody,
and everything that is lovely. Teach your
children to love; to love the rose, the rob-

in; to Ijvc their parent; to love their
God. L-- t it be the studied nbi'vt cf their
domestic culture to e;ive tlu-i- Wii:i !u'its,
ardent airectious. Liud your whole fami-

ly together by these siiong coi ls. You
can not make them too numerous. You
can not make them too strong. Koligiou
is love love to God love to all men.

A Eons for the Farmer.
1!T J. r. IOHRi:TT.

t

a nt tnr n rrfnr! juni. i.r. mi' wliy
" '" :e 1,1 ;,v ,lot lriti HWi. ary !
ur. ci.luli'.nm ami out t, jiurMiif
At 11 rilltll'O I.1 I'trv IlK.

iy. .)uw u(. I'nrniissun. and wnki. It a farm ?

'!:i.liiin. . wnui-- -- Ihrive to'a rharnl i

wou,w ':'im'' " '''' 'V1 be mwh-vini- i Uount 10 tlw railway trark,

T.. tiw brm.t..f tin. union M..n ..ui.i ti,
Till that liar l Loartiililiilllius lioli.Dfir ini liiKa
To uti augui.-- the rjif mai.tin.
w iiat pnniun. r..r cattii. ijjh riiiiy-ch- . kMTan"Th;it miiiwut ut fTor the plan : T

in ihr rarh of tiw miiky-ay-. ar nTid aim brwiit,

J5?'SIdfrSir2S Ku.i a
M:J"f omr 'rloios 'tiai, our luiuj.icaii. uirine.

ri XXX'it,
luiilaaMi- - atunr llii'ir an.l l.ir.1!

j
Tta'y have tlim.imi.ri"ziinliV. cln'i in tlimr mall, i

imi v. ar.. !.r.ra..iin li.i.tuiii,! auJ Kite;

l..r ll.v. n.u. l.,..,..l... II,. v.l.r '-
nk: u.e r...ii n.i ti... r.r: N.ir.-- .

-

jieM,

s.i .-.u fat: ut the manh i.f uiankini,;
luua eui every e.iunii-- ul mutter wmi nunj.

Tf to flan:t. Fo'.hifili's a nn.aiiimr'.ln'lniiflr,
lt i tlii. fttiunuli no tu.'uniiig'i xnt.-- of sfn,)lt tin. tirui.'r 1'i. k upwarii a lul i iiui hue.
Aa a alreik ..f th.- - nuknarj. 'tin trti";
11. Iimvi bartri. tii 'l ilmuu.-a- . 4ti.l taiii.r? ti Timtx.
Ami you tl'.n't c;iti-- liim jrn.wOu I.i.. r'.rn in hi. limit,

tin a" b .hei...m. nn. aein in tbi t.iwn
Thi" "ihili!iiiicT-- l a in.i!.-- pri.nounis. liim a ciim-- ;

lint f'.r urn . as tin rarilt an.l at! liiinr ttmijrs ina.li,
And hi t;ir:iU lite a ci.u;t 'nii.l llii iiui. ul tri.de.
Let hi" lil.. then, be lieau.if:il. i.n.l Lrin.l.
t'ur he'a OiHi b own lirei litant tb the land.

Tlie Lost Bans'iter A Thrilling Inci-cles- t.

A letter dated Detroit, Oct. 11th. in the
Cleveland I'laindealcr, says: j

'
A i....i.l,., ,nrr,A 1.,.t Tlinra.t.. v

r
.ifinviniAn ..I A tl.n 4iu.ii f

ih iinir--
'

excitement, and which called forth many,
a legend ot the kind remembered by the
oldest iuhabitanls. '

j not

A few bovs who had been out. on a hun-- j f '
'mancalled of theirting excursion, at oue neigh-- :

bor s and began shooting at a mark. A

little girl about eight years old, who had

tormerly had an iilncs tbiit hal tltoctcd
ber head, got alarmed at the firine and ran
into the woods.

In a short time slio was misssd, and it
was remembered that she had been running
toward the woods, and consequently a

search beean, but night came on, and with

it rain, which rendered further search im-- ;

possible. Morning came, and yet the little
wanderer had not returned. Its frantic!

i ! i h.r ,.l, il.l in...?,. rriliD,
search till the suu had passed the hour of!
twelve, and vet no tidinirs of the lost one
were had. The neighborhood was alarmed,
and does, Lorr.s, and CTery instrument of
tk. ...; .. ..... ,.eKi...n.i r..luw i 1. ti i, nt mi .ii on. il i til n.'i I il I.

search, but again night, with its Egyptian
!

horrors, set in, without rcstoriuc the little '

cherished one. Minutes seemed hours.
with its d:r ca mo.ner.

At leiigta the long wm.ed for morning
came, sd.1 with it a hundred men and boys, j

wbo, notwithstanding the still continued

storm, went fnrth into the depth of the

...... v.v ...,...v.i.v...U.v. i.l.U IL.6,
compa-- s of words to express ; aud yet
again the night set in and still tat lost was

notfonnd. What the agonies of the mother
were, as the marshalled force returned
without Ler little charge, tears, shrieks,
groans, incoherent ejaculations, and a pic-

ture of despair, can only portray, words

vnkiv.. In direr in sefir.-r- , Th ,.

iimiunrics a lor-- r liue

COUNTY, PENN., FRIDAY,

JdilatLnd

formed upou the section linen, and the
march renewed. Ilonr sifter hour passed,
and not a vestige of the niissiug was un-

covered.
' Every tree, rtump and lug, possessing a

suspicious eavifv. undcrwciit the cluseft

KrMaJ . cvi.rv bl:sh M thkket, thickly
r .1 I 11

vihiu-- as the band pressed onward. Ltm;;
and ardetit wr.s the search, and maiiv fears
fir il.o nt. ,. mm r..rn riiisri:i!nil
The sun hal far passed tLe zenith, and
was hastening behind tue We-iri- n hill,
when an ekhrly man and Lis sou, partly
discouraged, as well as wiaric I with the
seaivh, were drawn as ly the hand of au
1. ivi.il. Iii i.i!. ill ml Ai.nitrt il:
. . . , . ... - .
inr lruui tue oaud, and while stauuing auu

rcciion iroui wuieu toe souuu uroereueu.
and having traveled as far as practicable,
l:i.v l::i!loil ; i 1 l.fmi.il 9 f vr mi r. 11 ti...j.v.uv. - .w..

very intently ; again that souu 1 was heard,
aud turning a few steps iu another diree-- i

tiwn, what was their turpii.se to behold the
little ol jrct of their search sitting upon
t!u groaad, having just awakened and
arikeii from a bed of leaves, w hich she had
collected by the side of au old log. There
the little innocent Eat, ia her tattered

soL and stet s !,cnvei her little
b SOU!, rmd lar.e tears ro..d dou her
SWtiHi-- cheelifl.

As ::c catuht th" srst glimnsei of tue
(IciViTTs she assed for something to eat.

"Oh," said xhe, "I had to go to bed.. rilhniir mv stiiinir Itvwf tn vivm

Inn liiTiftli:nr In ttt i hr.v tr.nlr it n tliA

little sufferer, and started for home, which
was about four miles distant. W hi!c jriass -

inir thnu!''h a snarl of tall crass, thev
asked the girl if she had passed through
any suck tall grass. " Oh, yes," said she,

t .1 , i . ,," l went a trreat way tiironi'a umcn taller
for my

father to come and get me, but he would
not ; then I would call for my little broth- -

er, and ho would uot come after mo. So
tnvil..,r nn " On rmin tlin nV-..-.l if

she slept warm at uiihts, said " ves, but
the first tiieht my little brother went to
Ko,l irith m,. an,l in tlio nirrht l, nnllp,'
off the clothes, so I cot cold." Arrivin2
iu sight of the house, the distracted moth -

or rushed forth, her tag trd countetMince
now irradiated with tho yratitude of hesv- -

tr.. .1.. .1 . V. f I. 1. ti 1 1..iui me ueu i vi iuu ill iiui luiiu. au'i ai
.

cr to her breast, exclaimed, " my daughter
safe l':

Potato CIseasa.
The Leriakture of Massachusetts, in

the year 1831, offered a prizo of 810,000
to any one who should satisfy the Govern- -

or and Council that, by a test of at least
five years, ho had discovered a

This re--!
his

subject, which are published by the au-- :

thority of the Legislature, of which We
'

publish the following summary by lion.
Am:,sa W,ker' Stelal J tate :

j

Aithongh these communications mny
fu.nish perfect cure or preventive

the potato liea.' yet they airraec in so

important points, anu oner so many

,iuuiio"i ",u" "'""'6 '

Nation, preservation and improvement of

j
Sre" Puoi,c UUMJ- - U'J "UUAruJ
views cxprcscti uy iuw juiciii---

.. j : 1.. '..,anu ex..rr,c,...cu ..-u- S

cultivation, disease and cure of tne
i truly re Bailable, and we think

j

F- - Among the pniictpr.. points,

relatlcS to which there is concur-- .

rc!,ce. are ,De "Uowing :

Socnd.ness and Vitality of
Skf.h. Kcnewins the from the ball

of healthy vigorous plautsevery few years,
even resorting to the native place in .outh
America, and taking the seed from the
wiU rt.ito, is. considered important.
When notatoes are to be raised from the ;

I
tuber, sound, healthy, whole are
recommended planting. Cutting the .

potatoes is decidedly condemned. Any- -

i. : ten V.o .it-l- ii r.f i!--. i. '
w i

. .: f"esd inei- - me nauiu.y u fi,Mt.
Qcai.itv or. IIiSD OF Soil. A dry

light, loose, warm soil considered neces

sary te soundness and Lealtu of ,i

.HI, -- T O -

mountain or bill a favorable

the growth of the potato ; and new

land contains more tbe qualities requi-

site its nourishment and tban

......
rrn.n.. FomO recommend depositing

winter iu boles under ground iu a

are Another dreadful or worn soil. ,
passed. An increased force was raised, Influence op

themselves with the dawn j toes should be as little exposed to air

of Sabbath, before the door of be- - may Their natural

rcaved Prayers cflcred ! place is under ground. By too much

God, the of heaven in-- ! posure they poisoned and torn
tlie

Icine
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dry soil, or if kept in a cellar, to preserve

them dry, in small quantities, in sand, and

keep them cool. Keeping large quan-

tities in a body iu collar is by

fuppie 1 to promote and putrefaction
.i ti ,7,1 1,.x lunula iii iu lan ia i

SU,, , potatoes left in the field over win -

ter are ob?iTtd to forward ea.her in,
the to row more vigorouily, to
ripe earlier and bi fore the bik'htiuir raiue

A uiust. an J to be more sound, fair aud

healthy.
I

'Ia.nlf.ks. All antiputreseents. 5nch

as lime, wood-ashe- pulverized charcoal, j

j plaster, talt, uitroeu, &c., are believed to

couuibute directly to the health of the '

.....i.. .... .....TI to add to it richness

ai.uuor, auu i. course ioprCeUtpullo..

he

faction Of other tenure, iu" l,u;" "T' VJU'"
j inullienee and morality are on the .d--t

compost is preferred. Stable the Sklue CUW "J r"t'stlJ -- vance. Our holy religion, through it own
manure is too and heatiDg, and pro-i!,',t- ,J

tLat lt was abnulutely impossible, inatitutions, continue, to exert its sacred
duces unhealthy potatoes, and j

U ti!j e debating point, their j influence on the public mind te admini.
i decidedly cond mncd master came in, and asked thera what i ,c" consolations to the contrite and pure,
" ' I were disputing about? Whea thev had

'

aB,d ,nPire tUlL with W of iamor--
Dis ease, Contagion, Old Age, . .

informed Lim, he aavs to I'avnl, " hat j

Dkatii are common to vegetable. .. ,
- . As a nation, we are at peace with all

a., well as to animal. All are liable to " VS to the orld and erutMtlj prosperoU9. Th.
UU fU1( Me h',le ""ftutien, of our havedisease, some more, less, T 7"L f'e government

trouble, me, said he to the other' strengthened by the trial of the past.
to circumstances, predisposing causes, , . . I i..... '; ...u ,1... anil a Dri'rnfir nronnart itawni nrun tk.

the f(jrmidable thmkieg not
should beimpossible

any

thing

the

health
old

be.

aid

some

come
get

and disesse.

strong

some
and

preventive means." borne vegetable dts-- .
,:iw.i fir I ...I it.vi'.l Iii I. a fun I.i ir niii Tim

diseaso is thought by inany to be
of that c!a.-,s-. Oue of potatoes is lia- -

u. to taka the disordor anothur field.
Potatoes are predtspo.ed to disease, by bad

n!.l hi.l sfii!;fi' ul miming' a ' ' '
: su M.-- chances of weather, warm ruins,
jtte.

JIavaoes of IxstCTa, rcNoi, txc
.t tn itrnt. vc it tor a nr.nvi.Itir iiio r:tvH''r4 fir

inam.lj if i.ii.ut Kul u n.ij unnm.ii
rendering the more liable to disease
by enfeebling the plant. By writers,
insect are considered as remotelv affectintr

j the potato ; by others, as Laving no effect
at all. The fucgue on potatoes is not the

' . , w '

cause oi tue rot. It Unas tne rotato. rre- -

viously diseased, a fit subject its oner
ation.

The conclusion to which the
facts presented ia these various cemmuni- -

,p.,ti,.n t 1.1 .

1. That the diseaso La sfrikins re- -

semblance to the cholera, and es--

ia'. in il.o ..,r,.n.ro
2. That it is doubtful whether any we- -

citic cure has or over will be d'.aeor- -
' ered ; but

: i. c .w-:-,- ,-j .i iu tut'irirt, iti miLi pit rcutiTisuic
..1 .....1.. ...1 1 - . I, . . I ,.fwii.i uncumuci, it lut in,.r'

greatly les.-euo-d.

TI,.,
',.l.,n. ,i. ..t f,rui.le,..!'.1 i. :., ,t, .;f..i,i

wc have a good degree of oonSdenee
in tte cultivation of thi useful

vegetable.

j That we may expect, that like the
i'.!,.. .i.. ,.. i..

eable ep; jetJ1;Ci if thllt term be used
"

;; connection.
t,;eli there issnSCVCrai points On

unanimity of opinion, are worthy the es- -

peetal attention of farmers. iy a caretul
selection of seed, and locality, and partic- -

uLr rfercne to the kiu of manure u&e l, j

very mucu ot this uisease may te avomsu.

n iacs ime uie aoo,r, wen su...tau.i.iieU
by experiments ia all sections of the couu- -

".m 1 '4" i -- -
oi larmcrs, ana tuey wou.a govern tueir
itioans oi cuuure vy ruics so csiauijiiieu,

.it i. i iwe cao nui we., euaa.. me u.cu
would in a single year in a crop

extensively oul.ivated th potato,
-

coii.
tr.iticui-- u ,u iu. "I -

occasion of some signal a servaii

"one n,m 6,ve him a curious snver
cup. David tnat was tne man s

was exceedingly fond of the present, and
preserved it with the care. Bat
one by accident, his cup foil into a

vessel of'aqua-forti- s : he, taking to be
, .

? fon" lh'X L

V f?J jberefore neglected

" despatched an of
r"rtr.r.ce, atcut whieh his master had em-

i.tnvofl liim iTiiar'lnintf it wnnlrl it V t'.n:ic "
time enough to take out his cup. At
leugth, fullow servant came into the
same room when tlie cup was near dis- -

i i .1 e..

.e.i 19 Ti.-- l ..M it.iL:

him tutt it was not common water, Dut

aqua-fjrti- and bis cup was almost

dissolved in it. When David heard
and was satisfied of the truth of it with
bis own eyes, be heartily grieved for the
loss of bis cup ; and, the same time, be

was astonished to see the liquor as if noth-

ing had been dissolved in it or mixed

with it. As, after a little while, he saw

the small remains of it vanish, and
' I L .. 1 .... nl vt.irtil.tA nf lYia

not now pcrcri.c iu .-..

silver, be utterly despaired of ever seeing

woods, ia search of the with cn ea-- 1 vegetabl-- , as well as its richness and ' -- I'"'-.
who had thrownI... in..;.... i,tlwi,Af ,m.rhon tliaeJ anything

was'

: into tnat. vessel x iavia saiu mat nm euuquality of soil as the variety of seed. A . r
wet, heavy, compact soil directly promotesl J accidentally into the water
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it more. Lpu this, bitterly t.ewailc.1

1av"1

t!"7
they

tahty.
These

pronounced ,mpos- -

according
l'ctea

nrcstut

many

k.r.l.i..;n:nrr,..n.,n,l...

result

benefit

name;

day,

nd,

this,

could

fallen
lb,s'

hiSIo..witl, manyt,andrefu,edtotH!
comforted. His fellow servant, pitying,
him in thit condition of iorrow, tld aim j

that their inater could restore Lim the

rv s ime .r i!n T):iid regarded thisro - c
.s utterly iible. What do

tak of? said he to his orMBf
,

" To yu not know that the cup is entire !y

UiSsoiTea, ami that not ttie least b.t ot sil -

ver in to b scn ? Am not all the Iiitlcj
invisiLIe parts of the cup mingled with, '

,'lua !". ii rt3 bf the ,;'me,
u'a's IIow tui- - cau ,UJ or BJ I

man alive, produce the silver anew, and

rcVorc In5 ''!' It can never be; I give;
'n 0Ttr fur Id'1 1 am sur ,li t 1 shall ,

Lever see it sgaiu." liis fellow servaut ,

. J

1M l.uL, DOIUC Mil BUU UI IL JU
the vessel .f aqua fortia. .Now look,"

,S'S1 the silver will presently fall to.
tie bottom of the vessel iu a white pow- -

" ". 'havegjod hopes ef seeing hiseup iestord. '
'

, , :.n'li, ins iiioiri ui'ititj at'.iiALi tuuiaiu
. . .1 1en ii i.ii..or, an i 10 uit up iae pow

. . .. . . . rpi . .
aereU s.iver uioi melt it. inus it was re-- t

M..,..-:- . .. t;.l 1 l.7., r".""" "" ' , ' 3

mi. aiitvis"jiiei o ubuiiuvi t a

r Thus j

David's cup was restored, with a ry j

small diminution of

It is no uncommon thine for other

men' to i,D!48i, impossible,
wLioh J'et persons of greater skill and wis- -

Amu th.in t tu.niaI mi fun auuil irt'nr" J r--
!avid wae as positive that his master could

cot restore his cup, as unbelievers are, that
it is "incredible that God should raise the
dead ;" and he had as much appearanee of
reason on tns ide as tliey. If a human
tody, d-- crumbles ino dut, and min- -

t1" wll'a earth, or witii the water of
tbe sea, so as to be discernible no more

tLe hlUvT CUP wai iut" I'art3

"U, and mingled with the m-- ss of

'Fa !"!. " uot, then, easy to be
conct-ivt'U- uni a a Piiia ua& etna

.! I .1 r I

.I'OWtr fll'lUUU l lirillS IICMI l).lllll IHC-
HjiT1.r to le visiLIe aaia, aud to reduce

'..i.. .lrrneni 10 a eiin as oeiure. so iioo. ma ma- -

r w Leaven ami eanii, must nave tne;
wisdom and power to bring the par's of a

dissolved human body lovether, and to
ft rul lbm iuto Lum:,u body i5ain ?

even if a body be burnt, and con- -

J fi'". tbe Frt of that body are
110 really lost than tbe invisible par-- ,

tieles of the" dissolved cud. a I'avid,

p. " must be at least equally wrong for

ju to think it impossible that God should
'raise the dead. Hali.ktt, vital in Dr.

lmm Life.

r,T.r pErlT . , .... Tt
, .f... m - -

r.n ciiiciiiA victim arisl ft wmin iv tn-tt-

s of TetnTBml ,0 his homp

late on tke night of tbe 2d ult., taking
immediately before or after reaching his

boua, a quantity of laud.ionra. I'revion

to retiring, he called up his mother aud
informed her what he had done, but, in
order to prevent her sending for a physi-

cian, he her that he had not taken
sufficient quantity of laudanum to kill

him. It was not long, however, before
ike mother ascertained that she had beeu

A physieisn was se.nt for, but
th fatal drug had done its work. Not-

withstanding every effort was made to save
tbe life of the young man, he died before

morning. For about two previous

to his death, tho deceased had been, in the
habit of visifinp some oue of the many

houses of this city, had become

infatuated with the gaitw, lost large sums

of money, and at lat, in a moment of des-

peration, committed the act we have re-

corded. Jhat'n lst.
A SiNGiM-A- 1katu. At St. Louis, a

few days ago, Mrs. Bolton lost Ler wallet

iu the market. It was picked up soon af-

ter by a German woman,named Ur. King,
who returned to the owner. 8be opened

the pocket book, examined it, and declared

that Mrs. King bid taken ten dollars of
the money. Tbe latter seemed much con-

fused, and denied it. Mr. Bolton then
threatened that she would have her arret-
ed and searehed, when Mrs. King fill
dead at her feet. Tho death was as sud-

den as has ver been known. Mrs. King

was the wife of a steamboat man, and tbe

mother of several children.

Mrs. I'artington wants to know if thi?

" Southern Bolt " ibe papers talk of, i

any kin to " Ben Bolt," that used to spar.
" Sweet Alice--
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.Tharksfflwlne- - Tlaw A Pm.lui
Fe,Uw Citiltns: The AUJu 8. I mighty auj merciful God hM

Iv--, ) continued his guardianship over
our Commonwealth the year that

i
past.

.
Except
.

in ft si 11 trie eommiinitT

ZttTZjeruction that wastth at nc-da- v "
.uot jj j,i(J jesTe Health hu

generally preraiied. The tumult of iater--
' 'rife has ot been heard. Unexam--

fM lntj has attended the peaceful
f ourcitiaeos. " H-- eH ; n.lLrve,t has returned our garners have

been filled with the finest of th kil
Our cap of blessings had overflowed. The
educational institutions of our Ceninion--
wealth are growing in the affection of the
l, h ""r' jouimui iuioa,aiia
elevating our National character. General

I "fvfu,8re- - T9, " great and good, we

jare
tj,;, golem,, convictiin, and in

" " " " "'uc " l""'eitueun, I, 1LLIAM LtiOLKIt, Governer ef
the Commonwealth f IV,.n..lni,j - j
hereby appoint Thurlau, tlie tweuhi-tifi-k

litltj fif A.i.' rt . ft. . 9J - " I vij m Wl.ci".i rI1.I,ks;.;n ,nJ lv., l,.,L-- .c fc " ---.i. o .
,nB "mf,tlJ ''eecti tne cm- -, o

.
v "V. vvuimvuwCIUU. ' Jl il ClOUCS.

llja! se tting aside all worldly business on
"M J' ta7 ,nTllte offering thank to

Almighty God for His blessings, and in
voke me continuance of 11 is goodness.

Given under my hand and the great Seal
of State, at Harrishurg, this twenty-fift- h

day of October, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-tw-

, , , fv, .
1

..-.-- .i,

Uy the Goyersjob :
E. S. GOODRICH,

Dep. See'y of the Commonwealth.

Chapped Teata In Cows.
IH-tt- - artmaij- - recipes rbr curing chape

and other sores on the teats ef cows. In

lur May Dumber cf ths Fmrn,er' 1 ,e
tn.it to dtp them in goe grease ia a sure
rer-r- .i, cuaj... a o.s no uouot wui

....... ' I ...a ...... Ih.,. ..1. n.Au. .
"

.
" B fc'

""""i-.- b d Ilnnoi to dip half the cows'
ffu- -t ither sore or welL If the Far- -
-" "v " - """6- -
or his friend Cooper in N. T., that Le
speaks of very well; we will try it, if we
had nothing better,

h" ' ' J'O'uienU, and at
"";'u5 kind of ointments a ean be picked
UP -- ny where ; but aoue in my experience
,plue UP to tne m:4rk ,ike cea"

J H'ease. and particularly too much
neglected on the teats and bag of the cow.
My practice is to take clean cold water in-

to my milking yard aa often a I do the
milk-pai- l. Every teat and the lower part
of the bag, whether sore or aonnd, ahould
be washed clean before you eemoaeaoe to
draw th milk. The teats are soft
the cow stand quietly, aud no dirt falls
into your pail.

If the teats are chopped or sore in any
way, as they often are in the spring ef the
year, sop them in toft butter after milking.
Your milk is clean : your kicking eow has
become gentle, and your patience i not
riled. i'rairie FrmT.

A Child' t. Era! Those clear well
of undented thought what on earth can
be more beautiful ? Full ef hope, love
and cuiiosily, they meet your own. In
prayer, how earnest ; in joy, how spark-

ling; ia sympathy, bow tender! Tbe man
who never tried the companionship of m

little child has carelessly parsed by one of
the greatest pleasures of life, as one passes
,i rare flower, without plucking it or know-

ing it value. A child can not understand
you, you think. Speak to it ef the holy
things ef your religion, of your grief for
the loss of a friend, of your love for some

one you four will not love in return it
will take, true, no measure or sound-

ings of your thought; it will not judgo
how much yon should believe ; whether

our grief is rational in proportion to your '

loss, whether you are werthy or fit to at
tract tke love which you seek; bat iw whole
soul will incline to yours, and engraft itself
as it were, on tbe feelings of tbe hour.
.Mr. Hurton.

The largest Hog in iue World.
There is now on exhibition at Calais, Me.

a hog raised by Nataauiel Lamb, of Mill,

town, which tands seven feet six inches
hinh, and girths six feet inches, and

weighs 00 p iunvls. It .ia one year and
,ix months old. If this Log was fat he
would weigh 1100 lb.

sure remedy for potato rot. Several auJ from year to year, and en, was w rong in that it was-lrr- matchless medinne is

communications have been received on this '

CT(.rjtuai!y subside iuto a mild and man-- i for master to restore Lis i 8lJrt' it in the caring of
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